diesel-electric locomotives for all commercial railroad
applications
including freight. intercity passenger,
commuter, switching, industrial and mining. EMD is
also a global provider of diesel power engines for
marine propulsion, offshore and land-based oil well
drilling rigs and stationary power generation. ElectroMotive is the only diesel engine manufacturer of its
size to have produced more than 70,000 engines. This
success stems from product reliability, serviceability,
load acceptance capability, low operating costs and
ease of maintenance with standardised components.
For more than
half a century, Electro-Motive
locomotives have hauled freight and passengers,
powered ships, and generated electricity for over 100
countries around the globe. The products are built to
last and outperform the competition. EMD products
have performed in nearly every imaginable condition
- from the sands of the Sahara, to the heights of the
Andes, to the demanding grades of the Powder River
Basin. With that performance, it has not only helped
its customers achieve their goals, but also earned a
reputation for quality, service and innovation.

Customer focus driving success
ProgressRail engages in a lifelong relationship with
customers and offersa complete line of value-added
servicesto enhance the performance of its products.
The equipment management and maintenance
servicesset industry standards for service excellence.
Throughtechnological advancements and customerfocused solutions, customers achieve new levels of
availability, reliability and asset utilisation. Listening
to and supporting customers, pursuing continuous
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improvement, and building on a reputation for
manufacturing excellence, it looksforward to a future
of innovation and service to the fast-changing global
railroad and power products industries.

he EM&IGroup has been a market leader in asset integrity
management servicesto the oil and gas industryfor over 30
years.Asa recipient of severoI safetyawards they knowthat
a focus on safetymustbe a priorityand many of their innovations
have been developed as a resultof the recognised demand for
improved safetyand reduced costs.
J

T

virtuallyno weather downtime.ThePOBreduction allowed other
critical workto be completed earlierwhich significantlyincreased
production and the reliable condition information will help the
operatormanage long term integritymore effectively".

Thereisan increasingtrendfor FloatingOffshoreInstallations(FOls)'
and Mobile OffshoreDrillingUnits(MODUs)to be more complex
with a requirementto stay on station for extended periods.The
challenge for ownersand operatorsis to ensurethat safetyis not
compromisedwhilst managing compliance, uptime, bed space
allocationsand operating costs.

David Mortlock Chief Technical Officer EM&I Group explained
further'We carry out the structuralinspectionsfrom withinthe hull
using specialised NDTmethods.Thisincludes the inspection of
sea chestsand their stub pipes,bilge keel attachments,bottom
and sideshellplating,cruciformweldsand overboarddischarges.
Inspectionsof critical isolation valves and the internalsof sea
chests are carried out using a 'hot tap' camera inserted via a
special ODINinspection port through which a cctv camera is
inserted.We discounted the boroscope approach and chose a
specialisedcamera systemwhich gave a clear viewof the valve
condition and function".

J

ProgressRailServicesis one of the largest providersof
railand transitproducts and servicesin NorthAmerica.
It has become an industry leader by delivering quality
materials,providing experienced and reliable service,
and offering unprecedented convenience through
our network of highly integrated, strategically located
facilities. Through Electro-Motive Diesel. it is the
world's premier provider of locomotive technology. Its
products, people, and worldwide affiliates enable it
to lead the industry as it improves productivity and
safety standards around the world.
As a wholly owned subsidiary of Caterpillar, the
world's leading manufacturer of construction and
mining equipment, diesel and natural gas engines
and industrial gas turbines,ProgressRailisin a unique
position to offer the widest range of products and
services possible, including the most fuel efficient,
enVironmentally friendly locomotive engines, to
railroads in every area of the world.
As the world's resources continue to be stretched,
it is working to help protect the environment and
save customers money by refurbishing or recycling
materials and offering more sustainable products.
With more than 125 operating facilities in countries
acrossthe globe, itsfacilities are strategically located
to provide customers with the best products and
servicesto keep their cars and locomotives moving.

•

EM&Ihavedevelopeda range of servicesprovento help operators
manage these challenges in a safe and effective way and
ensuringregulatoryand classificationsocietycompliance.
EM&l's'No Drydock...Safely' is a system of innovative integrity
management inspection, maintenance, repair and corrosion
protection servicesthat keep assets on station with minimum
production and operational impact. One such service is the
ODIN™diverlessUWILD
system.
Danny Constantinis CEO EM&I Group explained "Class and
Flag introduced diver based underwater inspections in lieu of
drydocking (UWILD)as an alternative to drydocking. However,
dive operationsincur a safetyrisk,usevaluable bed space (POB)
are weather dependent and costly.A joint industryproject. Hull
Inspection Techniques and Strategies (HITS),confirmed these
concerns and this focused our development of an alternative
UWILD
approach withsupportand encouragementfrom SBMand
ABSClass'.
Once the basic methodologies had been developed and
validated to SBM,ABSand BahamasFlagthe systemwas applied
to two FPSOs
in Brasil.
DannyConstantiniswentontosay"Thesetwoprojectsdemonstrated
that ODINmet and exceeded expectations in delivering a safe
surveywith 76%reduction in POBand 20%cost reduction.Other
important benefits were high quality integrity information and

Componentsinaccessiblefrom insidethe hullsuch as the rudder,
propeller, mooring attachments etc. are inspected by deck
launched mini ROV.Cathodic potential measurementsare taken
fromthe deck.
A major benefit of the ODINAlternativeUWILDis that it can be
aligned with the Hull Continuous Survey programme which
reducesthe need for additional tank entries.EM&l'ssuccesswith
their ODINAlternativeUWILD
continueswith fteetwide application
being planned and further orders underway for lease and oil
major FOIoperators.
The drilling industryis also looking at how ODINcan help keep
their assets on station and on hire with negotiations for pilot
programmes on deep water semi-submersibleand drillships
already underway with four major drilling contractors. Further
information on the development of ODINtor FLNGapplications
and for the cleaning and maintenanceof valvesis planned to be
releasedin 2015.
The resultshave proven,in a verypractical way that ODINmeets
and exceedsclients'requirementsin reducingsafetyrisk,reducing
costs,improvingdata qualityand improvingcertaintyoverproject
duration.
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